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TWEOur Friday Budget. w
Positively the last week to get the FREE SAMPLES OF

.Ladies* Hosiery ÜHER'BOSOur stock is now fully 
assorted, both in cotton 
and cashmere. Kindly 
send us your orders. 
They shall have our best 
attention.

Friday is the day of special bargains and all through the store we have arranged for handsome price reductions 
that will make it easy either for you to buy more than you intended or else leave a liberal margin in your purse for other 
needs.German Blood Tonic

If you're a wise shopper with economical leanings you’ll read every word of our ad. and see how you can profit 
by the different bargain offers.

Or Large $1 Bottles for 25a
SAMPLES FREE.

Large $1 Bottles Sold as Trial Bottles for 25c. 15c to 2oc Wallpapers 
for iy2c.

Carpets and Oilcloths.
Three items here that will

Sideboards and Bedroom 
Furniture.

Lace Curtains, Tapestry 
and Shades

offered to you at saving prices.

It Contain»
Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

Open from 8.30 o’clock mornings till 9 o’clock evenings. 2880 Rolls of Heavy Gold and Erahnn^ 
Damask Wall Paper, complete con,lX5 
tiens of wall, border and cplllnz. *z!i 
scroll, Empire and Lonls XV! 
with 18-In. blended friezes, t„ 
variety of colors, suitable for 
balls, (lining rooms, etc., regular .ni 
15c, 17c and 20c, special, Friday ***** 
single roll ....................................

be in big demand.
750 yards English Brussels Carpets, with 

% border to match, all new good, and 
all the leading colorings, worth fie
85 cents per yard, Friday ...............

400 yards Union Carpet. 86 Inches wide, all 
new, reversible patterns, suitable for bed 
rooms and balls, worth 40c to 45c per
yard, Friday ...................................... .30

28 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 
finish, nently carved and well finished, 
bureau has 3 large drawers, with bracket 
shelf, fitted with 14x24 Inch bevel-plate 
mirrors, double door wssbstand and bed
stead Is 4 ft. 2 Inches wide, extra value 
at *10.75, special, Friday ........... 7.90

German Medicine Company 675 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 
and 60 Inches wide. 314 yards long. In 
white and Ivory, all fine curtains, made 
with lock stitch edges, regular price Is 
*1.25 per pair, Friday ................. gg234 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Office in John Milne Be Co.’s Stove Store, opposite Shuter Street.

pte. Cottoi
Wellington aai Front Sts. East. 

TORONTO.
25 Iron Bedsteads, assorted patterns, 3 ft. 

size only; they have heavy brass rails, 
knobs and trimmings, extended foot 
ends; some bow ends, heavy fillings, 1 
Inch post plllsrs, regular price a qa 
*7.50 to *10.00, special, Friday ..

Borders to match the above papers ..... 
lar 12%c and 15c per yard, special’ re*B‘ 
Friday, per yard ..........................

350 yards French and American Tapestry, 
suitable for re-covering furniture, 50 
Inches wide, regular 75c and *1.00 
per yard, Friday........................

875 Window Shades, 37x72 Inches, mounted 
on good spring rollers, trimmed with 
lace and '"Some with Insertion, complete 
with tasset, regular price 60c 
each, Friday .......................................

.5.50 860 square yards English Oilcloth, up to 
40 yards wide. In floral and block pat
terns. In light and medium colorings, 
,._rth 35c to 40c per square 22*4 
yard, Friday, per square yard... —■"y 2 

150 Small Wool Mats, In shades of green, 
gold, grey and red, suitable for bedroom 
doors, etc., worth 40c each, Frl- 25 
day, each ..............._................................. *

WALL STREET RECESSIONS ICB Ottawa, Mpy 
tory cross-firing 
ters and a conn 
bate occupied 
Dr. Borden inf] 
bad received a 
Bncban, acting 
the latter was lJ 
The cable gavd 
casualties In ttj 
Tbabancbu. Soil

Splendidly Low Boot Prices
For Ladies and Children.

wo28 only Solid Oak Sideboards, 3 different 
patterns to chooee from, golden finish, 
neatly carved, shaped tops. 4 ft. 6 Inches 
wide, large shaped bevelled British plate 
mirrors, heavy caat brass trimmings, re
gular price *17.00 to *20.00, spe- 1 O QA 
claL Friday .........................................10.ÎIU

.38Pare O.Continued froi
Ladles’ f2 and *2.60 Roots far *1.4*
200 Fine Black Kid Button and Lace Boot* 

with flexible. Goodyear and McKay seen 
'sol4s, also ' chodoltfte. kid 1,1 ce boots with 
self or vesting top* -to match, very nrettr 
ns well ns serviceable, all sides, 2U to 7 
our regular price *2.00 and *2.50, j J

100 asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked; 
Dominion Cool bonds, 110 asked.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 15 at 96, 60 at
0514; Cable, 14 at 165, 0 at 167; Ittehellen, 
Sat 109; Montreal Ball way, 100 at 255%, 
25, 60 at 256; do., new, 30 at 243, 30 at 
243; Toronto Hallway. 75 at 98%; Twin 
City. 25, 25 at 64; Royal, 10, 25 at 108%; 
Bell Tef., 7 at 170; Dominion Coal, 6 at 
44%; Republic, 100 at 103, 350 at 105; Vir
tue, 1000 at 115, 600 at 116 (buyer 30 days), 
100Ô at 115, 26Ô0 at 116, 1000 at 117%, 100 
et 117. ,5000 at 125 (buyer this year), 1000 
At 118; Bank Montreal 1 at 262.

Afternoon sales : C.P.B., 100 at 05%, 100 
St 05; Cable, 0 at 165%; Halifax Bariway, 
75 at 05; Montreal Gas, 10 at 183%; Royal 
Klecrtc, 10 at 188%; Bell Tel., 0 at 17h: 
Dominion Cotton, 6 at 100%. 50 at 99%; 
Virtue, 1000 at 118. 2000 at 117; Montteal- 
London, 1000 at 28.

County’s Share of $400,000 in the 
New City Hall Did Not Include 

the Cost of Furnishing-

MUST PAY THE COST OF REFERENCE.

A Few Travelling Bags 
flarked at Bargain 

Prices.
23 only Club Bags, solid leather, linen 

lined. Iron bound frame, brass trimmings, 
with lock and clasps, size 15 In., 
reg. price *1.65, Friday .................

12 only Gladstone Bags, solid leather, large 
sizes. Iron hound frame, brass trimmings. 
With two heavy leather straps, 'l TC 
reg. price *3.25, Friday.....................A.A3

WE COMMENCE the regular lee Season 
May 1st with a full stock of the very best 
quality of A Price Cut in Pictures.

You’ll find them on the fourth 
floor.
85 Assorted Framed Pictures, scenic photo

gravures. artotypes. etchings, framed ‘n 
fancy oala gilt and silver mouldings, 
sizes 12x16 and 14x28 Inches, artistic en
ough to hang In any home. reg. CE 
prices *1 to *1.50, Friday special....-''-'

SocHose Supporters for29c
pairs "Flexo Grasp" Hose Supporters, 

made of fancy frilled elastic, rubber1 tip
ped, colors yellow, blue, pink and car
dinal, worth 00c pair, Friday on the bar 
gain counter at, pair ... ........... 29

LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 8114
100 pair* Children's Sample Boots, In goo I 

kid and box calf, lace and button style, 
sizes ft .aud 1 only, regular *1J0 
to *1.30 values, Friday ................... ..

OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 
this city there ate only two others besides

£
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Much Sd
The news of lj

the .69KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
that cat and ship LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 
Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATES have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely In
creased, our rates are the same as last 
year.

QUANTITY may be regulated to suit the 
weather.

Friday BasementBargains
58 COVERED PAILSr-Seamless granite, 

ware, holds 3% Imp. pints, reg. n
25c, Friday'............................................... .If

BEAN 1POT8—Granlteware, with covers «ni 
side handles, holds 0 pints, reg.
60c, Friday........... ...............................

KNIFE BOARDS—Composition top, excel- 
lent for knife pdllsiv size 24x6 is
Inches, a 25c value, Friday ..............,-*J

72 AWL TOOL SETS—Hollow handle, 
10 tools, regular 50c, Friday... jg

COM PASSES—Wing divider, polished s 
6 Inch, worth 25c, Friday....

13 NAIL PULLERS—“Jnmbo" pattern, ten- 
pereil steel Jews, regular *L10. .7*
Friday........... ............................................  ID

28 TETE-A-TETE SETS-Faney China tea
pot. sugar and cream to match, Aft
reg. 75c set, Friday ........................

45 MEAT PLATTEKS-Odd dlnn 
patterns, medium and large sizes,
reg. 35c, 00c nod 75c, Friday.........

FANCY PLATES—German. Austrian as* 
French China Tea. Breakfaet. Dessert aa-1 
Fancy Cake Pintes, beautiful decoration», 
a choice lot to chooee .front, reg. is
35c, 41c and 50c, Friday ...................

FLOWKP. TUBES AND VASES—Imported 
colored glass flower baskets, tall rjibv 
vases, bouquet tubes. In eholce coton, 
tints and decorations, reg. 20c, 25c **), /
and 35c, Friday, each ...................••&/?.

VASE LAMPS—6ft Decorated lamps, fottnt 
and dome shade* to match, some with 
brass foot, all with large burner, chimney 
and wick, complete, reg., *1 and 7ft
*1.25 va luce, Friday ............................«<9

Donlton Dinner ware.
13 Rich Donlton Dinner Sets, with one at 

Doulton’s pretty floral effect decoration! 
of “Ferns and Flowers," dainty great 
tinted border and vine pattern, ill tiy 
pieces are edged with gold atOl god 
traced handles, our regular price 7 Q(t 
Is *12.75 per set, Friday bargain...*’”'

Ladles’ Parses, made of smooth calf lea
ther. leather lined, with oxidized clasp, 
5 pockets, onr special at 50c each,
Friday...................................»..............

Ladle»' Leatherette Shopping Bags, with 
good quality sateen top, draw string fas
tener, worth 30c, Friday ...........

Motion to ttnnsh the Early Closing 
Bylaw Dismissed—City Holds 

the Remedy.
.39

A Wreath of Flowers.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday gave out 

Judgment In the stated case concerning the 
City of Toronto and the County of York 
over the latter'» liability In the mutter of

We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 
can offer better Ice, better service or bet
ter terms than the

.19 .29and to Intimate True to Life—All But the Fragrance.
For Friday attraction we have planned an enormous 

sale of beautiful French flowers, all the newest and prettiest 
that are devised, exquisite in tints and shading and perfect 
in graceful daintiness. They will sell at 25c a bunch and 
will include roses, poppies, violets, lilacs; primroses and 
various kinds of foliage. Many of these flowers are worth 
double, some of them as high as 65c a bunch.
No choicer selection can be found from which to buy the trimming for stylish summer 

millinery, while the price is lower than you’re ever likely to see duplicated 
for such lovely goods, They are just opened fresh from Paris. Friday....

r New York Stocks.

Ladies’ Ties and Embroid
eries.

Thompson * Heron. 16 West Klng-Mreet, 
report the following fluctuations on W«li
ft treet to-day as follows :

Open. High.
...... 36 36

112% 117 112% 116%
103 103

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office 165 Richmond 8t. West.
Telephone 576-2067.

furniture for the new City Buildings. The 
verdict Is in favor of the city on the mala 
point at Issue, which was that the county* 
*400,000 did not cover the cost of furnish
ing. On the other question n regard to 
accommodation, fuel and light for the 
library of the County of York Law Associa
tion, It Is held that the city must be taken 
to have assumed the duty of providing this 
accommodation. The county should pay 
to the city the costs of the special case.

Early Closing Bylaw.
The motion to quash the early closing 

bylaw was argued yesterday belore Air. 
Justice Street aud dismissed with costs. 
His Lordsbp held that the Council, if tuey 
bud been deceived Into passing tbe bylaw, 
had the remedy in their owu hands aud 
could repeal It -at their discretion.

To Wind l!p n Company.
A petition will be presented to Mr. Jus

tice Street to-morrow on twhalf of Mr. T. 
MUburu, the well-known patent medicine 
man, praying for an order to wind up the 
company known as the Highway Advertis
ing company of Canada, Limited, incor
porated In August, 1898, with a capital of 
*75,000, of which *55,000 is paid up. Mr'. 
MUburu, who Is the holder of a block of 
Block in the concern, states In h!g' petition 
that the company ceased to do business 
last October, and Is heavily In debt and 
insolvent.

Low. Close
Ladles' Puff Tics, made of wash piques 

and dimities, pretty stripes, checks and 
floral designs, regular 25c each,
Friday .............. ... .

3i ; 86lAm. Cot. Oil 
Amer. Sugar .
Amer. Tobacco .... 103% 104% 
Am. S. & W. com.. 39 39
Atch lucre common .. 26% 2tf% 
Atchison prof.
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T. ........
B. & O. com.
B. & O. pref..............  84% 84%
Ches. & Ohio ......... 30% 30%
C. C. C. & St. L... 60% 60%
Con. Tobacco ......... 30% 30%
C.. B. & Q....
CMc., Gt. Wt.
CMC., M. & St. P.. 118% 118%
Fed. Steel com........ 41 41
-Fed. Steel prêt. .. 60 
General Electric ... 137 
Lonls. & Nash.
Missouri Pacific 
CM.. K. & T. pr.
Manhattan ....
Met. St. By. ..
N. Y. Central .
N. & W. com...
Not. Pacific, com... 57% 58 
North. Pacific, pr.. 75% 75%

.. 118% 118% 

.. 22% 22% 

.. 134% 134% 

.. 104% 104% 
.. 32% 32% 
.. 108% 108% 
.. 50

.10 r38 38%
25% 26 
69% 618)4 
44% 44%

72%
Loans “ Children's Oilcloth Feeders, regular price, 

5c and 7c each, Friday, two for
70% 70% Furniture. .545 45
72% 72% 
83% 83%

71
82% 83 
82% 83% 
30 30%
60% 60% 
29% 20% 

124% 125 
18% 13% 

117% 118 
30% 40% 
68% 68% 

135% 136% 
81% 81% 
68% 68% 
84% 84% 
02% 02% 

152 153
133% 133% 
37% 87% 
57% 57% 
75 75

118% 118% 
22% 22% 

133% 133% 
103 103%
32% 82% 

107% 101% 
58% 58%

While Chmbric Embrolddrle*, 6 and 8 
Inches wide, regular price 10c and 
12%c, Friday ..................................... .7Money to loan on household 

furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, buel- 

strlctly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
274R

1?.25
«125% 200 Full Dress Lengths 

Fine American Prints 
Half Priced.

This will go on record as 
being one of the best bargains 
we have offered for many a 
day:
200 Dress Lengths, 8 yards, finest Ameri

can silk-finished cambrics, yard wide 
goods, pretty striped and cheeked de
signs, In light spring shades, Including 
white and black, white and green, white 
and pink, white and bine, etc., beautiful 
goods,and at to-day's market value would 
sell at 18c yard: however, the regular 
price of this lot Is 15c; we will sell these 
200 dress lengths only', not over two to 
any one customer, at exactly half price. 
8 yards In each length, Friday, gQ

.. 13%

For Boys and flen.09
137

H2 82 Two singularly good bargains arranged for Friday in 
addition to the all-round reductions made on our clothing at 
present. These suits suggest a big saving for you. Both 
the men’s and boys’ are of excellent quality and thoroughly 
meritorious throughout :
100 pair only Men's Heavy All-Wool Cana

dian Tweed Pants, dark grey and fawn, 
medium end fine striped patterns1 top 
and Mp pockets, good strong linings and 
well sewn, sizes 30—40 waist measure, 
reg. *1.75 and *1.50, Friday......... _gg

68 Children's Fine All-Wool Canadian 
Tweed Brownie Salts, grey, brown and 
greenish, fawn, neat cheeked patterns, 
coat made with large sailor collar and 
trimmed with soutache braid, vest orna
mented tv> match, sizes 21—28, 1 7Q
regular *3.00 and *3.50, Friday ... ^

Men's Fine All-Wool English Tweed Salts, 
also some bine serges, single and double- 
breasted style. In fawn, brown and dark 
grey shades, plain and checked patterns,

m
. 59% 59% 
. 34% 34% 
. 92% 93 
. 154 151%
. 134 134
. 37% 38%

246

N. J. Central ..
Ont. & West. .
Penn. R. R. ...
People’s Gas ..
Pacific Mail ...
Rdek Island ...
Heading, 1st pr 
Southern Ry. com. 13% 13% 
South. Ky. pref. .. 56% 56%
Southern Pacific .. 36% 36%
Texas Pacific .
Third-avenue ».
Tenu. C. & 1............  81% 81%
U. 8. Leather com. 18% 13% 
U. S. Leather pr... 70% 71% 
U. S. Rubber com.. 30% 30% 
Union Pacific com. 66 
Union Pacific, pr... 74% 74% 
Wabash pref. ..
.Western Union .

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans.. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you an}’ amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 
ev can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve mçnthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

lined with good Italian cloth, well trim
med and perfect In every respect, sizes 
34 to 44. regular *6.50 to *7.59, A Ce 
sale price Friday morning .............*r.

75 only Boys' Three-Garment Salts, fine 
all-wool English Tweed, grey, brown and 
heather shades, single-breasted sacque 
style, well lined and trimmed and perfect 
fitting, sizes 28—33. reg. *8.50 and O QU 
*4.00, to clear, Friday .......................

69 Imperial Woolen Mills,
56% 56% | Mr. Justice Street yesterday made an 
35% 35% j order fur the examination of John Gray- 
18% 18% don, president of the Imperial Woolen 

107 107% Mills of Streetsvflle, and F. A. Clnrry and
W. P. Bnll, directors of the company, m 
connection with the liquidation of the com
pany.

13 13

10% 10% 
107 197%

76 78% Khaki Coats.
Men's Heavy Dock Khaki Working or 

Driving Coal, saeqne style, with patch 
pockets, rubber lined, double sewn seams, 
corduroy lined collar, very strong a no 
durable and excellent In wear, | EA 
sizes 36—44, sale price..................... * ”4JP

12% 13 
70% 70% Some Groceries.

Grape Nuts, per package ................
California Strawberry Beets, extra

3-lb. cans ..................... .......................
Hope’s Mushroom Catsup, 100 bottles, res.

20n (per bottle. Friday.......... ............. U
Choice California Navel Oram*, pet j

doz......................................................
New Laid Eggs, per doz.........
Best Boiled Oats, per stone..

Linings and Sateens.
1000 yards Black Llnenette Skirt Lining, 

fast black, full yard wide, fine percaline 
finish, medium weight, tile regu
lar 12%c grade, Friday.................

30 30 A Railway Sued.
A writ was Issued yesterday on behalf 

of William Mnrby of Toronto against tbe 
Lake Erie and Detroit Railway company 
and the- Grand Trunk Railway, claiming 
unstated damages for alleged negligence in 
the shipping of 300 head of sheep lrom 
Harrow to Watertown, Mass., for export.

.1165 Vi 55% 
74% 74% 
22% 22% 
81% 81%

66

22% 22% 
82 82

.8

85 yards Black Silky Sateen. 32 Inches 
wide, bright, lustrous finish, the balance 
from Tuesday's big sâle, actual' 95 
35e quality, Friday .......................

Loudon Block Market.
April 30.

.100% 

.100%

Sweaters for a Quarter.May 2. 
Ckne. 
100M, 

•100 15-lti
Money 4LWeekly Criminal Court.

Before Judge McDougall yesterday Ed
ward Hilts was tried on two charges of 
obtaining money frqjii Rachel Pilcher .of 
Klchmoud-etrcet ' by false pretences. The 
Judge found the defendant not guilty on 
one charge, but guilty of the other. He 
was remanded for a w-eek for sentence.

H. Kop'.on and Bunard Ltpscblff were 
arraigned on a charge of obtainlug 15 tons 
of scrap Iron from Mebr & Co. by false 
pretences. The case was laid over till 
Wednesday next. In order that some wit
nesses living ut Port Arthur may be

Consols, money .
Consols, account 
C. P. R. ........
N. Y. Central ...
Illinois Central .
Pennsylvania Central .... 70%
St. Paul 
Louisville & Nashville./.. 84 
Northern Pacific, pref/... 77%
Union Pacific............ /
Union Pacific, pref. .1
Erie ..............................1.
Erie, pref.........................
Atchison ...^..............
Reading .........................
Ontario & Western ..
.Wabash, pref.................

•June account.

....
........... 2735 dozen MfefVs Sweaters, in plain rib, roll collar, in navy 

and cardinal, small, medium and large sizes, 
regular price 50c, special Friday...........................

See Yonge and Rlchmond-street Window .

Prints and Muslins.
200 Mill Ends, Cotton Drees Goods, 34 

Inches wide and printed in striped and 
checked pattern» In shades of fawns and 
browns, a washing drees goods, regular 
price 18c yard, ends of 2 to 10 
yards, Friday at............................... -

1000 Remnants of White and Colored Mus
lins, containing many desirable lengths 
and numbers of choice styles, each piece 
marked In plain figures and at big ré
duction» from onr regular prices.

97% 97% The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Telephone 8836.

.139

.117%
187%
117% Linens and Cottons.

TABLE LINENS—56-Inch Half Bleidgt 
Table Linen. heav> weight, strong Ng 
vb-ealile linen,. In a variety of handsaw 
damask pattern*, warranted Irish main- 
facture, Friday bargain, per yd.

2579
THE P122 121%

84
77%
57%
76%
13%49%
27%

.967% hark, reinforced front, continuums fac
ings, 4-ply bosom and wristbands, sizes 
12 to 18, Friday, special ...............

We Have the Newest Thing in 
BALL BEARING

Necktie* for 10c.
20 doz. Men's Handftome Ties, silk and 

satin. In a well-assorted range of pat
terns. light, medium and dark shades, 
puff», knots, wtrlng, fo»*lm*and and 
how shapes, silk lined, regular price 20c 
and 25c, special, Friday, to clear

Specials in Shirts and Underwear.
Men'|i Whitt/ Uniaundried Shirt», open

77%
13%
49% PILLOW COTTONS—42 and 46 Inch Hetvf 

Circular Pillow Cotton, full bleach, heel 
quality and pure finish. warranted five 
from filling. 25 pieces for Friday M
bargain, per yard.....................................

CARRIAGE DUSTERS—Large Bite nnrr 
or Carriage Linen Dusters, fsney striped 
an-i fringed ends, Friday bargain, UK 
each..............................................................

27% LAWN MOWERS (19 9% brought here.
The ease of Harry Pearsall was ad

journed til! tbe same date. He Is charged 
with destroying some Insulators, the pro
perty of the C. P. It,

Joseph Wadsworth, a 13-year-old hoy, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing 31.27 
from his employer. George Harris, a Hum- 
ber Ray farmer. After giving the a 
severe lecture. Judge McDougall allowed 
him to go on suspended sentence.

Men's two-thread Balbriggan Underwear, 
trousers finish, rib ends and ankles, satin 

nd pearl buttons, 
34 to 46,

23% 23% Address Wil—ALSO THE—

Woodyat, Pennsylvania, Maxwell 
Pastime and Majestic Makes.

23% 23%
facings, French neck at 
extra well flnlshe<L>t*ee 
Friday, per garpiffit ...

Children’s Ready-to-wear 
Dresses. .35Two More Canadian* Dead.

London, May 2.—The War Office has been 
notified that Pte. H. B. Barr of the 21st 
Essex Fusiliers died at Naauwpoort, 
Colony, from enteric fever, lie belonged 
to B Company of the Royal Canadian Regi
ment of Infantry.

The death of Shoesmith McMillan of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles at Bloemfontein 
Is also confirmed.

Two bargains tor Children 
lrom i to io years.
36 Only Children's Stuff Dresses, In plain 

colors and fancy plaids, in two different 
styles, ralifting lit size» from 1 to 10 
years, regular price $3.50 to $0.25, Frl- 
day, to clear ...;........... .................. 2.85

Three Bargains from the Hat Store
that will make-a-btfsy morning:

ORNAMENTAL Winnipeg, Mal 
86 cases of dlph 

The Northwest! 
lowing I'csolutloj 

"That a bum 
lency the Cover 
this House, pro I 
pleased to causij 
made Into the J 
financially end »l 
action to be tak< 
present and lint 
govern meet, as 
tbe duties and oh 
legislation assren 
Territories by t 
And be *t fnrthj 
by the British >1 
was, amongst ol 
the Parliament I 
to time establish 
El tories, forming 

' the Dominion of 
In any province 
time of such eut] 

, for the ermatltui 
ftticb province. Hi 
ed to order Inqil 
counts taken, el 
of tbe terms nl 
territories or ail

FLANNELETTES—2000 yards Fancy Strips 
Flannelettes, heavy soft finish cloth, all 
colors, fast dye, Friday bargain, K 
per yard .......................................................

Cape
LAWN VASES

And all kinds of

Garden Tools.
At the Police Court.

E.uh,wx î5fs srsu
^Dora Camp' the girl who abandoned her 
chfiTon ApPril 9 la^t. pleaded guilty to a 
charge of child desertion. bhe etll ap 
pear to-morrow for sentence.

A fine of *25 and costs was Imposed on 
John Thompson, a West Klng-st. restaurant 
keeper, for selling liquor without a license.

For stealing lead pipe from a house on 
Duchess-street, owned by William Doan, 
John Dorsey was sent to the Central Prison 
for nine months.

Samuel Dlngmau, a wife-beater, was sent 
down for 30 days.

woman ar-
5 doz. Children Tam o' Shantens,' In wire 

or soft crowns, assorted. In black, navy 
and cardinal colors, onr regular prices 
35c and 25c, Friday, for...........

Tempting Bargains at the 
Drug Counters

20 doz. Men's Soft Hats, newest and most
dressy spring shapes, fine grade of Eng 
llsh fur felt, pure silk bindings. In the 
popular shades of pearl, grey, with pearl 
or black silk bands, and In fawn or mid 
brown colors; these lines are all of the 

newest spring styles and sell In tbe

Another Brtdfte Jumper.
New York, May 2.—Out of bravado. Albert 

IW. Bryant, a conductor on tbe Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Railway, Jumpod from the 
Brooklyn bridge tb,!» afternoon. He was 
taken unconscious to the H ndson-street Hca
pital, whither Marie Dlnse, the woman 
jumper, was taken. He may not recover.

.19RICE LEWIS & SON, For children from 8 to 14 years 
20 only Misses' Stuff Dresses, In plain col

and fancy plaids. In two différât 
styles, ranging In sizes from 8 to 14 
years, regular price $8.50 to $14, A fiî 
Friday, to clear...............................

Curling Iron Heaters, Just what every la 
should bare on her dresser, regu
lar 15c, Friday..................................... .

Large Fibre Chamois Moth Hags, made 
made from cedar and absolutely J 
mothproof, regular 25c, Friday ....* ■

.145 doz. Boys' and Men’s Hook-down Caps, 
In fine Imported tweeds, shepherd plaids, 
fancy overplnlds, In brown, bronze and 
green mixtures, or In black or navy blue 
twill worsteds, fancy net linings or 
sllkollne linings, usual price 25c,
Friday, for...........................................

r.rsLimited, TORONTO.

Hardware Announcement !
Owing to our Increasing business, we 

have remodelled and ex I ended our prem
ises and are now prepared to serve tne 
trade and customers better than ever.

We have also Installed a second tele
phone. which we trust will enable onr cus
tomers to communicate with us without 
delay.

Wholesale and Shipping Department, 
telephone 8534; retail aud office, telephone

Mall orders receive prompt attention. 
The YOKES HARDWARE GO., Limited, 

Yonge Street (corner Adelaide.)

very
regular way for $1.25 and $1.50, 
Friday, your eholce .........................

.15.89 Laird's Bloom of.ïouth, for tbe rontpieztoj, 
regular, per bottle, 4Uc, Ffl- -M
day .............................................. .......

MaltopepHln, the genuine, nothing h#tt« 
Indigestion, ounce bottles, ref- 43

nlar 00c. Friday ..................................
F'ever Thermometer*, each with a csrtia- 
cate, one should he in every nom»,
regular 50c, Friday ........................ <•••'

Bromo-Chloralum. tbe best ditinfftctnnt 
deodorizer, regalin', Pcr lar6e hot. Ml 
tie, 40c, Friday -«au*™

For the Garden.
Vines, Palms,Seedsand Bulbs 
at special low prices.
Ampélopsis Vettcbll (Boston Ivy), the vine 

that clings to brick, stone or wood work, 
2-year-old strong plants In pots,
each.......................................................

One-year-old plants, In pots, each

DO Balms, large size, to clear Frl- 1 Aft 
day, each .................................... .. 1 *vu

Seed.
Nasturtium, dwarf or tall, assorted colors, 

one ounce package, Friday, 8c.
Sweet Peas, Eckford's, mixed, % lb. for 

10c.
Sweet Peas, Royal Prize, mixed, % lb. for

Mr. Conway Dropped Dead.
Montreal, May 2.—(Speolal.)—Mr. John 

Conway, enperintendertt of the Lactone Ca
nal, dropped 
Hotel. He 
nedy at the conclusion of the Investigation 
into the Curran bridge scandal some years 
«go.

$4 and $5 Boots 
Friday Horning at $2.45

dead to-day at the Balmoral 
succeeded MT. Edward Ken-

$3.00813 Pairs of
Sale
Continued

These are bright new ' goods, fresh from the leading 
American and Canadian makers—every pair Goodyear 
welted soles, right up-to-date in shape, style and finish.
The $6 Boots are made of Chrome Calf, in black and tan shades.
The $4 Boots are Patent Leather, choice willow and chocolate calf and kid, with 

kid or vesting tops to match. ...... . .
The $3.50 Boots have tippers of the best box calf and straight grain calf, in tan,

The $3°Boot,s are our Famous Leaders at that price, in all the newest shades of 
Tan and Chocolate Kid and Black Box Calf and Dongola Kid, all sizes, 6 to 10, 
and shapes to suit feet and fancy.

Uniform Sale Price, $2.45.

for
$3.50

•25460Stanley Will Leave Parliament.
London, May 2.—Sir Henry M. Stanley, 

the explorer, while denying the stories ot 
Ils Immediate retirement from Parliament, 
wihere he represents In the House of Com
mons, North Lambeth, In the Unionist In
terest, says he will not seek re-election.

.15
Letters Over 1800 Years Old Found 

Which Passed Between the God- 
Man and the Earthly King.

$1.2$ Kid Gloves for 35c.LePAGE'S 
LIQUID GLEE]

THE AlKENHEÏÏilÏRDWARE CO.

135 pairs Ladle»- Fine French ID4 Uto'e 
2 dome fasteners, silk embretdefso t”"- 
welts to match, festoon sewing, WJ" 
green, tan and black sizes 6%, »%•_”• ”*• 
7, 7%, no full range ot sizes in W P" 
ticulnr shade, regular prices *1 j) 
and *1.25, special to clear, Friday... 
Telephone or Mall Orders not accepted lot 

there. r«

MANYONLY EIGHTEEN YEARS OLD
/-A

And Eight Years Tortured With 
Asthma. Kept in an Airtight 
Room for Months. Was Cared 
With Clarke’s Kola Compound.

Mr L. O. Lemlmns, C. P. R. engineer, 
Winnipeg, Man., writes: "My son. who Is 
just eighteen years of age, has been a ter
rible sufferer from asthma for eight years, 
llnudreds of dollars I spent on doctors and 
remedies during these years only brought 
temporary relief. For months he was kept 
In an airtight room. About the ffrst of 
September, 18ft«. we purchased some 
Clarke’s Kola Compound. He took in all 
seven bottles, and has since been complete
ly cured. It has certainly been a bless
ing to him." Hold by all druggists. En
close six cents In stamps for free sample, 
to The Griffiths and Maepherson Co., Lim
ited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

GALETTERS HAVE BEEN DISCOVERED
letcr-

Lawn Grass Seed, mixed with white clover, 
Standard brand, reg. 25c lb., Friday, 10c.

6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS. Summer Silks and Satin 

Waist Lengths. ^ _
1000 yards Fancy Japanese Btripifi Nto”®?

Bilks. 20 Inches wide, very dural”»1)'1 - 
lty. In pinks, pale blue» heltoW® 
lots of other very pretty fight sinF 
regular value 40c, will go on sal* W 

Friday morning at per the following tr
50 Waist Lengths of Good Black 1

Inches wide. rich, superior color «M ■JJ' ftesday :
quality. Oil Friday we will sell * -- 
number of full waist lengths of 
3% yards, each, for ..

246Phone 6.
The Enemy(Seé Yonge Street Window for display. )In Which the Christ and the “Al

most-Persuaded” Kin* of the 
Time Exchanged Sentiments.

cure thee of thy distemper and give life 
to all them that are wltu thee."

The Journal's Remarks.
The Journal says ; "The special cable 

from Rome purport* to prove tne truth of 
a tradition that Is almost as a uncut ns 
Christianity, or course. The Journal can
not vouch for tbe truth of the statements : 
which were made yesterday, April 30, by] 
Prof. Uohrmann of Vienna University, to

Bulbs.
Dahlia Roots. 10 choice named varieties, 

Friday, each, 10c.
prize stopk, mixed, all colors, 

20 bulbs for 25c.

Hosiery for Half Price.Ladies’ Tailored Suits— 
$4.95.

and a few separate skirts and 
spring jackets at inimitably 
low prices.

and
New York, May 2.—The Herald and Tbe 

Journal print to-day special cables lrom 
London and Rome, respectively, which say

Ladles' Extra Fine Black Lisle 'Hiread 
Hose, In small neat drop-stiten, double 
sole, heel and toe, Hersmdorr dye, made 
m 3-tbread Lisle, sizes 8%. 0, 0%, 
regular 50c, special, Friday .........

Gladiolus,
Friday, London, May

.25that two letters, one from King Agrippa 
to Christ and the other from the Saviour j the Archaeological Congress in Koine, but 
to the King, tn reply, letters referred to by ‘Ucy were ofjnteres^tore^
Eusebius in the fourth century, have been

Cutlery and Silverware.
13 dozen Knife Sets, three pieces, bread 

knife, cake kulfe aud paring knife, regu
lar price 20c a set, Friday...........

7 dozen pairs Knives and Forks, stag 
handle. Joseph Rodgers" make, reg tin r 
prlc^ *4 dozen, Friday, pair.... 2JJ

“In yesterday' 
Towse and 50 
•nrrounded by

Mere's Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
double sole, heel and toe. French and Eng
lish foot, full fashioned, made ot an extra 
fine soft pure wool yarn, sizes 9%, 19, 
10%, sold In regular way 35c and in 
45c, special to clear, Friday.................

The cable message continues :
Prof. Bohrmanu announced that these let

ters had liven discovered carved in stone 
over tile gateway of the old palace of the 
Kings of Ephesus, "and that they were un
doubtedly the letters referred to by Euse
bius and other early writers, according to 
whom they were written in Hyro-Chaldaie 
characters and originally discovered under 
a stone 84 miles from the city of 1 column, 
tn the year 97, and then lost. Fragments 
purporting to be of the original were de
clared spurious by Pope Lire 111. l*ron 
Bohrmanu says this discovery proves that 
such letters were written and supplies the 
full text.

.15 50 Ladles' Suits made of Scotch mixture. 
Jackets cut single and doable nreasted, 
new coat sleeve, full satin lined skirt, cut 
with Watteau pleat back, lined with 
good qualltv of percaline end finished wltn 
velveteen binding, colors tan, grey, brown, 
green and navy mixtures, regular value 
*7.50 to *10 each, Bargain Fn- A Qti 
day, each .............................. ...................

discovered after being lost for 1803 years.
The letter lrom King Agrippa to Christ 

reads :
"I have heard of Thee and the cures 

wrought by Thee without herb or medlclue 
for It is reported that Thou revtoreet sight 
to the blind and makest the lame to walk, 
cleanest the leper, falsest the dead, vhas- 
est out devil and unclean spirits and deal
est those that are tormented of diseases 
of a long continuance.

"Hearing all this of Thee, I was fully 
persuaded that Thou art the very God 
come down from Heaven to do such mir
acles, or that Thou art the Horn of God, end 
pvrformest them. Wherefore. 1 have sent 
Thee a few lines entreating Thee to come 
hither and cure my diseases. Besides

"Hearing that the Jews murmur against 
Thee aud continue to do Thee mtsetnet. 1 
invite Thee to my city, which Is but a 
little one, but is beautiful and sufficient to 
entertain ns both.”

^ The Saviour's Reply.
Christ's reply to the above reads :
"Blessed art thou for believing Me, whom 

thou hast «lot seeu. for It Is written of Me 
that they that have were Me shall not be
lieve, and they that have not seen Me shall 
believe and be saved. But, concerning the 
matter thou hast written about, this Is to 
acquaint thee that all tilings tor winch 1 
was sent hither must he fulfilled, and then 
I shall be taken up and rttnrne I to Him 
that sent Me. But after My ascension 1 
will send one of My disciples thr*

Two Dress Goods Chshce*
1000 yards Fire Scotch Suitings. M «*** 

pastel shades, new Scotch cfiict *• Tj 
In the new combination of colon-if* 
light, medium ami dark shales. 
spun suiting. In grey. htown.fawAjTrmuc-.
54 and 56 In. wide, all pure ,
popular materials for styllsn sutwyMB 
separate skirts, regular value *1 ,/3
and *1.25 per yard, Friday..............."IIaR

2000 yards of Fine Drew Material. e«« »
tog of English black fancb%F*^™ 
cheviots, in a range of new colors, 
lish coating and cheviot serges, m Tg i 
and black, fancy French f'
plaids, black and white shepherd |r
French twill suiting, *nll rang» at 5S* 
shades, 42. 44. 46 and 48 toe»" 
regular value 75c and S5c per 
yard, Friday ...............................

A new. detnc 
Jlgbt-rcomed ho 
home under sup* 
■ot expensive; I 
with It ; sec It I 
•venae. A. I'. \ 
Commerce.

-Peoplewho t 
2»1 toilet find 
.Soap" a luxurlq

Ribbons Reduced.20 Quadruple-plate Butter Dishes, crystal 
base, regular *1.50 each, Friday.. 1.00 ooO yards Colored Satin Ribbon, good quai- 

lty. In cream, mauve, purple, coral, navy 
and Ivory, 4 Inches wide, regular 
Price 17c yard, Friday..........................

100 only Ladles' Separate Drew skirts, 
made of cheviot, serge and figured mo
hair, regular *3 to *6 value, your choice 
of this lot for Bargain Friday, | QC 
each............................................................

03 only Ladles' Tan Covert Clotn Jackets, 
eut double-breasted, relf fared, trimmed 
with 6 pearl buttons. In tront.lapel» nmsn- 
ed with 16 rows of stitching, a very nob
by garment and extra good velue I |R 
at 83.50, Bargain Friday, each..........

.10
Rings and Belt Pins.

Colored 811k and Satin Ribbons, m coral, 
strawberry', apple, Nile, emerald, butter- 
cup, mauve and myrtle. 1% mono-» y 
wide, regular price 5c and 7e,Friday... «3

S16 Rings, gold filled and solid silver, plain, 
chased, stone-set and bangle, our regu
lar price# 25 and 50 cents each,
Friday, choice.............

150 Relt Pins, In gold plate, 
black, onr regular selling prices from 
5 to 25 cents each, choice Friday,
2 for......................................................

Corroborative Testimony.
A special from Loudon Is also printed, 

tn which Prof. George Robert Milne Mur
ray, keeper of the Department of Botany 
and Natural History in the British Museum. 
Is quoted as saying that the inscription 
was undoubtedly genuine. Prof. Murray 
had been shown a fac-slmlle.

.15 Grand 
Drop Front 

Pigeon holes. A 
."“eo. Yale lock 
retnlogue. G nil 
printers, Wellln| 
Toronto.

Member's Tu| 
■leeping

Black Motor Ribbon, heavy alia quality, 
for belts and streamers, 4% Incnes wide 
regular price 30c and 45e, Fn- 1C 

..................................................................

silver and

.5

SIMPSONSIMPSONSIMPSONThere are eases of consumption so far 
advanced that Rickie's Antl-Consumptlve 
Syrup will not enre, but none so had that ROBERT 
It will not give relief. For coughs, colds 
and all affections of the throat, lungs and 
chest. It ts a specific which has never been 
known to fall. It promote» a. free anil easy 
expectoration, thereby removing th- phlegm 
and gives the diseased parts a chance to 
heal.

SIMPSON THEC0NPANY
UNITED

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE COMPANY
LIMITED

THE limit® CLCCOlROBERTROBERT ROBERT
' Amer

rairjy earned th^ 
Perfection and i 
flop’s, 5 Kin®

petition rtf tne
not deef*11# 5• A METHODIST GONE WRONG. says that Methodism in this city was shock

ed last Thursday, when It was learned that 
Thomas Weir Bunion had been arrested 
for forgery and hid pleaded guilty to tne 
charge- The accused, who occupied tne 
position of.assortant superintendent in tne 
St. Jàmei»' afternoon Sunday School, had 
been visited by hlm (Rev. Dr. M tills ms) 
and Rev. W. Sparling, In Jail, and ne ac
knowledged th- crime. The prisoner offer
ed no extenuating circumstances, but there

were extenuating circumstances that
the general oplnlonbofnM"?hodfsmt here, and 
of men to business circles, was that itur- 

l,e deelt with as leniently 
as the law would allow, and his eomis-i 
had suggested that a petition, numerously 
signed, be sent to tbe court before 
he Is to 
property 
could for

gentleman then read a

§1misfortune*, but never Intended » 
anyone, and hod always expected «* 
good what he had done. --

As stated to this morning e «O'™. {( 
don was sent to SSL Vincent de ram 
two year*.

very

T. W. Burden, Montreal Forger, 
Was a Member of Rev. T. 8.

i* Flock.
Montreal, May 2.—(Special.I—Tne foiiow-

fi
Willli Shannon Loti 

much time—OfTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Ail druggists refund the money If It falls ing ststement.made by Rev. T. 8. Williams, 
to cure, 25c. K. W. Grove's signature 1* pastor of tit. James' Metnodtst unuren, win 
-n each nov 248 be read with more or less interest. He

whicn
appear. He bad given over all nu 
to make as full restitution as ne 
the. loss Inflicted. The reverend
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SCORES’,
High-Class Cash Tailors.

A Spring Overcoat
Made From

Grey or Black Cheviot, 
lined with silk to the 
edge

Makes a Smart Garment.

SCORES’
77 King St. W.


